[Seizure prevention using carbamazepine following severe brain injuries].
In this article the efficacy of carbamazepine for seizure prophylaxis in severe head injuries is tested. In addition, conditions with high risk of seizures requiring prophylactic regimen, were defined. One hundred and thirty-nine patients above 15 years of age with severe head injuries were included in the study. They were randomly divided into two groups--carbamazepine versus placebo. Prophylaxis was started immediately after the accident and was continued for one and a half to two years. Carbamazepine dosage was adjusted individually to provide serum levels within therapeutic range. In case of a seizure all the necessary clinical management was initiated. Patients on carbamazepine showed a lower probability of post-traumatic seizures than those on placebo (p less than 0.05). This difference was statistically significant with regard to early seizures within the first week and with regard to the follow-up time in total, but not regarding late seizures per se. Brain lesions with a high risk of post-traumatic seizures were situated in the parietal and temporal areas and included acute subdural haematomas in all locations, temporal lobe contusions, parietal epidural haematomas accompanied by other lesions and the deep stages of coma. Brain stem contusions were accompanied by a rather low probability of seizures. The above mentioned types and locations of brain lesions with the exception of brain stem contusions justify antiepileptic prophylaxis. The regimen consists of oral carbamazepine 100 mg three times daily by gastric tube during the first two days increasing to about 200 mg three times daily on the third day corresponding to the serum level. If oral medication is not possible within the initial twelve hours, phenytoin in a dose of 750 mg Phenhydan-Infusion Konzentrate is given on the first day, followed by an intravenous dose of 250-500 mg on the second day or until oral carbamazepine administration is tolerated. Treatment should be continued for one year.